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The current BulgarianThe current Bulgarian--Serbian border was established Serbian border was established 
by the Treaty of Neuillyby the Treaty of Neuilly--sursur--Seine, France, on 27 Seine, France, on 27 

November 1919November 1919

Almost a century later Almost a century later 
this is one of the most this is one of the most 
contested and noncontested and non--
permeable borders of permeable borders of 
Bulgaria.Bulgaria.
During the two During the two 
embargoes of embargoes of 
FYugoslaviaFYugoslavia (1991(1991--
1995 and 19981995 and 1998--2000) 2000) 
this border should this border should 
have become even have become even 
more solid and strictly more solid and strictly 
guarded. guarded. 



InIn 19901990--1991/92, 1991/92, thethe panoplypanoply ofof
borderborder--keepingkeeping installationsinstallations waswas

demolisheddemolished



TIME LINE OF U.N. RESOLUTIONSTIME LINE OF U.N. RESOLUTIONS
SucceedingSucceeding thethe breakbreak--upup ofof thethe formerformer YugoslaviaYugoslavia, , thethe UnitedUnited
NationsNations SecuritySecurity CouncilCouncil (U.N.S.C.) (U.N.S.C.) adoptedadopted a a seriesseries ofof
ResolutionsResolutions toto imposeimpose economiceconomic sanctionssanctions againstagainst SerbiaSerbia andand
MontenegroMontenegro, , thethe UnitedUnited NationsNations ProtectedProtected AreasAreas inin CroatiaCroatia, , andand
thosethose areasareas ofof BosniaBosnia--HerzegovinaHerzegovina controlledcontrolled byby BosnianBosnian
SerbsSerbs. . 
*U*U.. NN.. SS.. CC.. ResolutionResolution 713, 713, adoptedadopted onon 2525.09..09.1991, 1991, imposedimposed a a 
completecomplete embargoembargo onon allall deliveriesdeliveries ofof weaponsweapons andand militarymilitary
equipmentequipment toto allall partsparts ofof thethe formerformer YugoslaviaYugoslavia. . 
*U.N.S.C.R*U.N.S.C.Resolutionesolution 757 (30757 (30.05..05.1992) 1992) imposedimposed a a widewide rangerange ofof
measuresmeasures effectivelyeffectively severingsevering economiceconomic linkslinks withwith thethe FederalFederal
RepublicRepublic ofof YugoslaviaYugoslavia ((SerbiaSerbia andand MontenegroMontenegro). ). TheThe
ResolutionResolution waswas fourfoldfourfold.  .  ItIt preventedprevented importsimports ofof allall
commoditiescommodities andand productsproducts originatingoriginating inin SerbiaSerbia andand
MontenegroMontenegro.  .  ItIt preventedprevented thethe salesale ofof commoditiescommodities andand
productsproducts ((otherother thanthan foodfood andand medicalmedical suppliessupplies notifiednotified toto thethe
U.N.S.C.U.N.S.C. SanctionsSanctions CommitteeCommittee) ) toto SerbiaSerbia andand MontenegroMontenegro.  .  ItIt
imposedimposed a a banban onon makingmaking fundsfunds availableavailable toto SerbianSerbian andand
MontenegranMontenegran entitiesentities.  .  ItIt bannedbanned scientificscientific andand technicaltechnical coco--
operationoperation; ; asas wellwell asas flightsflights toto oror fromfrom SerbiaSerbia andand MontenegroMontenegro..
**U.N.S.C.RU.N.S.C.Resolutionesolution 787 (16787 (16.11..11.1992) 1992) prohibitedprohibited thethe shipmentshipment
ofof energyenergy suppliessupplies, , andand variousvarious commoditiescommodities throughthrough SerbiaSerbia
andand MontenegroMontenegro unlessunless specificallyspecifically authorizedauthorized byby thethe U.N.S.C. U.N.S.C. 
SanctionsSanctions CommitteeCommittee  . 



The Second The Second YugoYugo--embargoembargo
Was imposed in response of Kosovo war and was Was imposed in response of Kosovo war and was 
officially terminated on 10officially terminated on 10thth of June 1999 of June 1999 
((KumanovoKumanovo agreement)agreement)
Bulgaria was the first to impose complete ban on Bulgaria was the first to impose complete ban on 
trade with fuel and any product of Chemical trade with fuel and any product of Chemical 
industry.industry. ““The Council of Ministers retyped the  The Council of Ministers retyped the  
Periodic table of elementsPeriodic table of elements plus some chemical plus some chemical 
junctions and labeled it junctions and labeled it ‘‘prohibited for export to prohibited for export to 
YugoslaviaYugoslavia’’ thatthat’’s what it was the Bulgarian s what it was the Bulgarian 
embargo. If some chemical element was missing embargo. If some chemical element was missing 
it was due to lack of timeit was due to lack of time””, commented a high , commented a high 
positioned chemistpositioned chemist..
SSanctionsanctions werewere compromisedcompromised toto somesome degreedegree byby
oiloil smugglingsmuggling operationsoperations fromfrom borderborder regionsregions
despitedespite thethe bestbest effortsefforts ofof NATO NATO andand thethe WesternWestern
EuropeanEuropean UnionUnion



TThehe DanubeDanube RiverRiver isis believedbelieved toto bebe thethe primaryprimary
sourcesource ofof oiloil shipmentsshipments intointo SerbiaSerbia during the two during the two 

embargoesembargoes
But the western But the western 
Bulgarian border was Bulgarian border was 
the place where the the place where the 
““Big BossesBig Bosses”” of oil of oil 
smuggling used tanker smuggling used tanker 
trains and oil trucks:trains and oil trucks:
““We witness the huge We witness the huge 
oil trucks driving with oil trucks driving with 
lights off quietly in the lights off quietly in the 
nightnight…… Still it was Still it was 
good for them, it was good for them, it was 
good for us too. good for us too. 
Everybody could sale Everybody could sale 
oiloil””, said , said BassilBassil (45).(45).

An Oil-Station working as a 
Washing Machine… now 
abandoned…



Profits for pettyProfits for petty--traders and traders and ““Big Big 
BossesBosses””

19921992--1993 1993 the official price of ton of the official price of ton of 
oil isoil is USD USD 94. 94. Serbians were buying Serbians were buying 
a ton ata ton at a price a price 230230--250 250 USDUSD. . This This 
price includes bribes for customs price includes bribes for customs 
officers, police officers etc. officers, police officers etc. 
Unofficially Unofficially 1100 1100 tons fuel per day tons fuel per day 
were entering Serbia through were entering Serbia through 
BulgarianBulgarian--Serbian border. Serbian border. 
19981998--2000 the profits remained 2000 the profits remained 
almost the same.almost the same.



TheThe 19919988 sanctionssanctions havehave resultedresulted
inin thethe revivalrevival ofof thethe illicitillicit tradetrade inin oiloil
WhileWhile thethe BulgarianBulgarian governmentgovernment supportssupports
thethe oiloil sanctionssanctions againstagainst SerbiaSerbia, , thethe
BulgariansBulgarians especially from border zone especially from border zone 
havehave resumedresumed thethe smugglingsmuggling thatthat waswas soso
profitableprofitable duringduring thethe earlierearlier U.N. U.N. 
sanctionssanctions. . 
BulgarianBulgarian customscustoms officialsofficials havehave notednoted anan
increaseincrease inin thethe numbernumber ofof carscars crossingcrossing
intointo SerbiaSerbia, , andand carscars cancan legallylegally crosscross withwith
a a fullfull tanktank ofof gasgas. . 
TheThe customscustoms officialsofficials atat thethe VrashkaVrashka
ChukaChuka crossingcrossing estimatedestimated thatthat 200 200 carscars
carryingcarrying 8 8 tonstons ((almostalmost 3000 3000 gallonsgallons) ) ofof



Bulgaria and Serbia areBulgaria and Serbia are a a primeprime exampleexampless ofof thethe
difficultiesdifficulties associatedassociated withwith politicalpolitical andand economiceconomic

transitiontransition inin EasternEastern andand CentralCentral EuropeEurope
AAccordingccording toto thethe criteriacriteria forfor povertypoverty ofof thethe
WorldWorld BankBank inin 1994 1994 almostalmost 36% 36% ofof
populationpopulation inin SerbiaSerbia ((2. I 2. I millionmillion peoplepeople))
werewere belowbelow thethe povertypoverty lineline. . InIn thethe 19921992--
1993 1993 periodperiod thethe povertypoverty indexindex inin BulgariaBulgaria
was was 21%21%. Border zones were severely . Border zones were severely 
influenced by crisis transition. influenced by crisis transition. 
TheThe keykey conceptconcept isis thethe decreasedecrease inin
ddependenciesependencies onon thethe largerlarger economyeconomy. . InIn
thethe both sides of the borderboth sides of the border, , thesethese
decreasesdecreases appearappear toto bebe a a functionfunction ofof
reducedreduced access access toto governmentgovernment andand
servicesservices.. RelianceReliance onon thethe oiloil--smugglingsmuggling
andand sharingsharing networksnetworks isis one of one of thethe resultresultss. . 



PettyPetty--tradetrade

““Winter timesWinter times…… I had a special girdle I had a special girdle 
system allowing me to carry hanged 12 system allowing me to carry hanged 12 
bottles of 1,5 liter under the fur coat. For bottles of 1,5 liter under the fur coat. For 
two years I was crossing this border every two years I was crossing this border every 
forth day by car, by motor and by feet. I forth day by car, by motor and by feet. I 
had right to cross the border with my car had right to cross the border with my car 
every 17every 17thth day. The custom officers were day. The custom officers were 
writing down in my passport the last writing down in my passport the last 
crossing with the car. They wrote down crossing with the car. They wrote down 
the registration number. The customs the registration number. The customs 
officer first was checking the notes in my officer first was checking the notes in my 
passport and then he would check my passport and then he would check my 
photography. photography. I rented 2 cars from my I rented 2 cars from my 
friends and used them, mine and my friends and used them, mine and my 
fatherfather’’s car. One s car. One trunk is 40 liters of oil. trunk is 40 liters of oil. 

h h f ”



A wide spread myth (Culture Anthropology) says A wide spread myth (Culture Anthropology) says 
that all the people from border zone were full time that all the people from border zone were full time 

occupied by oil smugglingoccupied by oil smuggling

Our ethnographic data had shown that Our ethnographic data had shown that 
it was occupation predominantly of it was occupation predominantly of 
the people who started to develop the people who started to develop 
their own business in the situation of their own business in the situation of 
newly emerging market economy. newly emerging market economy. 

Only a small number of population Only a small number of population 
living just next to border check living just next to border check 
points could develop smallpoints could develop small--scale oil scale oil 
smuggling as a surviving strategy.smuggling as a surviving strategy.



A new map of border area has been drown A new map of border area has been drown 
during the during the YugoYugo--embargoembargo

The place where The place where 
people were hiding 3people were hiding 3--
4 liters of fuel for their 4 liters of fuel for their 
road back home;road back home;
The place where the The place where the 
line was starting;line was starting;
The place where a car The place where a car 
from from BelogradchikBelogradchik was was 
burned;burned;
The place where the The place where the 
boxes for fuel bottles boxes for fuel bottles 
designed for customs designed for customs 
officers were placed;officers were placed;
The meadow where The meadow where 
the trade was the trade was 
organized..organized..



The trade place The trade place VrushkaVrushka ChukaChuka
The trade place was The trade place was 
arranged in some 500 arranged in some 500 
meters from the check meters from the check 
point initially for fuel point initially for fuel 
trade;trade;
After the fuel embargo After the fuel embargo 
they started to they started to 
smuggle cigarettes;smuggle cigarettes;
Than yellow cheese, Than yellow cheese, 
feta cheese and feta cheese and 
sunflower oil were sunflower oil were 
followed by followed by 
cosmeticscosmetics……



The constant visits to border checkThe constant visits to border check--
point has its own rhythm:point has its own rhythm:

People were prepared for long line People were prepared for long line 
(even 68 hours) (even 68 hours) –– bringing food and bringing food and 
drinks; portable TV sets;drinks; portable TV sets; carrying out carrying out 
car repairs; flirtingcar repairs; flirting……



The new economy demands certain The new economy demands certain 
equipmentequipment

Bottles from Coca Cola were highly Bottles from Coca Cola were highly 
valued as tare for small scale valued as tare for small scale 
smuggling fuel. smuggling fuel. ““In a perimeter of In a perimeter of 
150 kilometers it was difficult to find 150 kilometers it was difficult to find 
empty bottles even in the trash cans empty bottles even in the trash cans 
of coffee shops. I was so happy to of coffee shops. I was so happy to 
find some in an oilfind some in an oil--station. Jumping station. Jumping 
into trash can with my fancy suitinto trash can with my fancy suit……
Local fellows were surprisedLocal fellows were surprised””, , 
remembers Ivan (49).remembers Ivan (49).



The breaking of international The breaking of international 
sanctions by oil smugglingsanctions by oil smuggling

SShowhowss howhow peoplepeople whowho havehave beenbeen
defineddefined asas partpart ofof peripheriesperipheries areare
activelyactively engagedengaged inin globalglobal andand
transnationaltransnational processesprocesses moremore oror lessless
replacingreplacing Sofia/ BelgradeSofia/ Belgrade asas culturalcultural
andand economiceconomic corecoress. . 



CopingCoping withwith crisiscrisis andand hardshipshardships inin
postsocialistpostsocialist timetime requiredrequired locallocal peoplepeople toto
get get involvinvolveded inin newnew activitiesactivities associatedassociated
withwith freedomfreedom andand liberalliberal marketmarket. . 
TTransborderransborder exchange exchange waswas partpart ofof themthem. . 
ThisThis ledled toto thethe proliferationproliferation ofof tradingtrading
activitiesactivities thatthat werewere onon thethe borderborder ofof lawlaw, , 
oror illegalillegal eveneven byby thethe standardsstandards ofof liberalliberal
economyeconomy.. In In YugoYugo--embargo case the embargo case the 
locals were following the locals were following the ““CenterCenter””
breaking the law.breaking the law.



Our fieldwork data had questioned Our fieldwork data had questioned 
the widely spread statement the widely spread statement 

That postulates crossThat postulates cross--border pettyborder petty--trade trade 
to be seen only as one of strategies for to be seen only as one of strategies for 
survival of people in times of invention of survival of people in times of invention of 
neoliberal market economy in postneoliberal market economy in post--
socialist states.socialist states.
The profits from oilThe profits from oil--smuggling:smuggling:

-- kept border zone peoplekept border zone people’’s relatively good s relatively good 
living standard;living standard;

-- were invested in developing new were invested in developing new 
businesses;businesses;

-- created new economical basis for people created new economical basis for people 
from periphery to join national market from periphery to join national market 
economyeconomy



Newly emerging solidarityNewly emerging solidarity

““A game reserve was left without A game reserve was left without 
food for animals; Serbians opened food for animals; Serbians opened 
the  fences because they had no food the  fences because they had no food 
for games anymore. Thousands of for games anymore. Thousands of 
animals were coming here in looking animals were coming here in looking 
for foodfor food””;;
““Our humble quantity of fuel helped Our humble quantity of fuel helped 
people of people of ZaycharZaychar to keep bakeries to keep bakeries 
open. Without our support people open. Without our support people 
would stay hungrywould stay hungry!!””



THANK YOU FOR YOUR ATTENTION!THANK YOU FOR YOUR ATTENTION!
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